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nane. [I what sense it ls Divine has beenC <aisTiA Mission. - Two PboTsrÂnT AUTHO- The Port soyaC ardinal Wiseman bas been for some crsionista themaselves as welr as the officials. But
it is trun, the subject Of mach controaers! RITis.-But it is a serions question for the British time past labouring under severe indisposifion, sud this ia a very-different question from any entertained
aiong 'tbealogians some holding that 'i iwas Governnent whethor it shall be in the power of a bas beena nable to attend ta bis ecclesiastical by the Free Kirk of Kirkcaldy. Their object seems
instituted at the. Oreation and observed by: the foreign nation and a persecuting (Jhurch ta break daties, ta be ta make Sunday sa intensely disagreable that
pe;triarchsa others that it owes its sanoction to the any establishment which the piety and liberality Of SPORGoN ÂGAIN.-A diagracelul scene took place thera shabel h na escape but ta the Kirk. When this
Môsaio law, others that like Christmas .and Easter Our couintrymen bave founded in heathen lands. in Edinburgh a short time ago, connected with Mr. la the most attractive form chat ean be given ta reh-
it.rest on the authority of the Ohuich fram Aposto- We have missiearies ail aver the Pacific, men of Spurgeon'a riait ta that city. It having been an- gion, ne donbt the face of nature, the bright sun, the
licaltimes. Tbepoiat upon which all are agreed is earnestness andt intelligence, and devoted to the nouncee that tickets for the sermons on the Sunday singing birds, sweet smiles, and, and friendly voices
that, whatever its legal origin, it muet now be regu- cause which bas sent them forth. laI it o be in the following would ho obtained at the Musie Hall from are formidable rivals. They that worship in the
lated, like al! other duties, by the principles of the power of any recklesas foreign soldier ta isait and twelve to three o'clock, a very lârge crowd assea- temple of nature wilI be likely enough ta gain.apon
NéwTestament. Here, again, there is a divergence plander these men and masacre their congregations? bled, and literally broke into the hall, petting ta a dark superstition which holds al calling them-
of opinion, some..maintaining. that the New Testa. If sa, lot them úinderstand it before they set out ; if filght the ticket distributor, and literally'smashing selres Christians-except in Scotland and in the
ment confirma al 1 the procopts of the Old which it not, we shaould take care. that the precedent estab- the door. They then began ta try their band on the Free Kirk-to bu infidels, latitudinarians, sei repro-
does not abrogate; others tbat it supersedesall which lishei 20 yea since eho ot forgotten.- Times. grand orgen, as well as breaking up the forms, bates. Such a system is not likely to make mauch
it does not incorporate. Those who incline ta the when the appearance of a strong detachument of po. way in these days, when it ne longer wields its con-
latter theory Iay stress, as they well may, on the On the leavening principlo of the everlasting Gos- lice saveid the place from destruction. geaial instruments -the sword, the fagot, the balter;
fact that the Jews were often rebuked by our Sa- pel, and the blessed language of the eternal truth, in The Federai Goverement bas got ont cf its didfi-. ad no longer relies an the hammer, the wedgo, the
viour for their idolatry of the Sabbath, never for its the bands of this nation of England, depended the enlty about the Florida after a peculiarly nasty sud iron boot, o.nd the pincors. Lut the Kirk bu ressue-
desecration, and on the emphatic protest of St. Paul deetiniesor the East, because it, and it only at pre. tn able and humane,-ad «t may do some good ; other-
against those who would judge Christians in res .sent, could bring thoroughly ta bear upon the East- thordoughly Yankee foaion. Sae as or 'qadîBte be it mlnyddpeople o the oL.ber extrem-.

pet f &o.4hdaa.Bu, feral, hepacicl ro i md a leaveang pawer sud ils subdeiag le- accideatally' rea down by a Faderai transport, sud wiso il;wil uni,'drive pol atoohretoe
peot of Saabath-daya5. But, after aI!, the practical î idiae mgpGra ti ibrof lies out of harmn's way aine fathoms deep aff'Fort -T'imeis.
views cf chose twa parties do flot izreatiy aditer; fluence. Andi how baci Great Br-tain hicbento fuli- soto ari a iefthrsdo f ot-ins

athw uphod her the mson part, optgreaagaint filled hter bligations? Comparison was mot h- Monroe. This transaction is 0 veryI fligrant that A STTLE[.-The following anecdote of the Iron
bn tpod, other o p ,glas agaînst miliating if they looked at the way in whicb France aven Professor Goldwin Smith, one of the most con. Duke may b resuscitated by way of a hint to the

Slegilate against had taken possession of that reat &act of land sistent and respectable of Northern 'sympathisera,' war authorities of the present day, who bave spent
Suuday trains. The rason.is obvIous. The open- O cannot well make out an excuse for it. iu a letter enormous sumas in fruitless experiments witb new in-
.ng of shops On Sunday would entail labor on vast ochin Chin, and was probably laying the founda. te thu Daily News tho Professor writes:-' There i ventions :-A maa visited the de and intimated

massotope hs oeuocswudh ion of a gruat Frenob dominion. ILt trs a mailuteDiyNwte rfse r e - hre1 eton;Amnvste h ue n niamasses of people, w hose consciences would ab striking fee ta bis o ttFras hadsbogu b too much resan ta foar that American honor has that he had an important invention tu submrit ta bis
cfoutd andt hoi wouldtb deritd ou t ako avowing openly ber Christianity and made the e- suffered a great stain.' notice. '1Well, wbat have eyou ta offler?' A bullet-

of rest against their wil Competition s u ama e dreus of persecution cf aer own faith the occasion of The controversy aboutFa ' Court of Ultimate Ap- proof jacket, your grace.' 'Put it ou.' The inven-
it almost impossible ta keep a wse close , an th entoring jeta tat land. If they compared that with peailei questions o! doctrine te the Estqblisbed tor obeyed. The duke rang a bell and an aide-de-

epial. Railway stand on greud a ftheir a. their own country, and asked if he aroweti ber e- Ohurch, occupies more attention tan ever, and is camp presented himsf. 'Teil ch captain of hue
pTah. Raiymntad c a f groundiials onathesrawn lief in the face ofb er Eastern subjects, they would growing in importance. Especially this is the case guard t eorder one of his Men ta load with ball

theuanmLuyenjoy cfuntry air, ta f ieit their friends, fintd hat ae had been afraid wen it came t the since Mr. Disraeli's late speech at Oxford. The carridge. The inretor disappared, sud as
tans t eurnjoy cf mar,' to nussit, irbeichu Iquestion of whet.her he would avow lier faithi hlier Tins bas Itely admitted several letters upnue the never rgain sen iner the Horse Guards. No money

musc operwose k L lef ryndune, Excursion trains crucified Lord in the face of her Eastern multitudes. subjeut, wbich, sema ime bac, wuld have no au wastd le tying chat inretio.-S:.
may oremar net o more barra can goo , butail Now, the excuse Made was tat the governrment o chance of publication. This is no doubt partly b-.

ail erue noone trayeis b, thet ran o dot, amt India was ot, le point of fact, in Christian Englnud cause there bas be a sad want of ther subjects for UNITED STATES.
ihoa, eventho would h trven te chureb i' thuov but in a commercial body, and chat commercial body diseusion. Bu', in addition to this, it la no doubt We regret ta stata tbd cur batoved Bishop had a

weure put down by law. Heren consista what lu naturally regarded ils commerce ire than anY felt chat a change demaînded by se iniluenuial a party very svere attack of bleedingat the nose on Wed-
the language of Seotch theoiogy is called ' te root ther counsideratin, antitheoact chat chat grea.t and tbien te leader cf Her M y ppositin 'n y erning of.st week, frm nwhich heU reco-
cf che maltez.' We guide oui practice by the spirit company was governed almost exclusively during bas now pledged himself as in h;a mindi paramount' vered, but on Saturday had aunther attack of an
they by the letter ; we by the moral law, hey by the' all its early years by Scotch rather chan by Englia cau ne longer bu pooh-pohbed.- Weekldy Rcgietcrl e rming buracter.nSîdv Suaday prayers wore of-
ceremaoial. Siecting from among tUe Tee Com- people, and se was connected with the Presbyterian, The tyraut, majority, is giving us a taste of its fered up in all our churches for his speedy rrenvery.
mandmenats theoly one which has not bren os- andot with the English Chrcl, tbat preventedthe quahty in Scotland. The Pree Kirk is furnded on In rtle evening lhe was mueb better, and had an oc le tiretertubîiObu ras muchcboter, auti Lad sr-
tended and atrengthened by Ohristianity, they pin apread of Obristianily in India. .Be chat as it m.yh, che principle of a majority, assumed, of course, ta be lerable night's reut. lc la by no meuas out or dan-
their whloe religious faith ta it, and are almost indif- the fatc was, that not very long ago ait misionary Heaven's own elect anu the sait of the earth, bnt, in ge r. Let our prayers ascend to the Throne of Mercy
terent te the effects upon public morality cf choir pe- exerton of a direct kind was excluded from Tdia.- fact, very ruch likCe other men. Witb the grand that hre may bu yet spared to bis beloved flock.-
ura n titaut cn.-Trmes. The Bishopof Oxford atthe meeting for the 'DPrapa- article, the right of appointing oues own miniaterwe Boston Piot Dec. 2.cular ins-g.- .- egalion of the Gospel in Foreign Paris, shall not meddle, except ta observe that if a man

Exmso L tTELRATUnM.-Engilh literature at the in expect to b pproached by a messeniger frorn the V^Nreclhaonats.--Theblind and das skrnowthat
present da i liie a plot of groundi which once was By the merest accident in the world, a vessel skies, the muet unliketl messenger tilt Le one imnorility i fearfilly iucreasing. Private morais
a lovely gardon, but which is cow ail overrun with which had been the terrer of Federai merchants anu of bis own sending, and ucthe most unlikely- ronad iul ruay ho saidl ta ie dependant upon public virtue.
weeds, and in this ranc jungl lies in wait the shipowners was run down us she was lying quietl, be a line direct fram himself. The Free Kirk, how. Ie the former becume tainted, the latter advance
penny-a-uiner, vhose calling it is ta fall upon evey off' Norfolk, u the James River, and afterwards sunk ever, discarding aIl authorities, dignities, nd powers w.itl no laggard's pace to the practices cf ameless
fresh fatct, and to tell it ie the Most diifuse sd ram- from the effects of the collisiou. lier naine was the -ail dictation, modiation, and compromise, belld t ains agaeinst Gad antd man. Look around yaur
bling way. Like a TLui, bu chokes the lie eut of Florida, and our readers can ascarcely have forgotten the infa llibility of their own vote Armed with this town, village or ciy, and ask yourself why it is
a sentence by a long cuit of words. le general thia that a casuat misapprehension o Uthe part of a terrible authority, they have addressed themrselves thtt, in this dreud bour of our cotntry's misery, this
assassin of the motber tongua Las very vague ntions Federal captae, -in, who mistouk the neutral harbor etota the Sabbath, on wbich, as may ho expected, they day of desperate war. and labor ta keepour sve-
Of spelling.Ir coud!no " eartIlirreleva,'n or Bahia for the hiighseas, was the cause of ber pre-d td twish mon to be free or to:exercise the right reignity nnipabred, ickeduess la increasing. The
"l veterinary or- even c"separatn correctly from sence in Fed-al waters. Or course site would have of private judgment, A few years ago matters were answer is plaiie obvions, and eaily understootd
dictation. Wilh hlmwomen ce what the Germans bee- restored, crew ard ail, to the Brazilian G-vern- in sucb a state nordi of the Tweed thai, if a iau Toc ruanyi nf our pubie men-oui ioliticians-are
cal a state cf gter JOu or gesgeca Leoe- ment, had chis "fortuitous concurrencl' not taken i-re bastening on Saturday night ta che bedside af cerrupi, dishonest, taise ta God and shair conti,
uimstainden, are alwaya " eîtieie;- Whon a frost place i but, as iii-luck would have it, wbile she wasfa dying wite or chill, as seuilas îLe dociteuck -De Tocquevclle, in theFrench Oiamber of Depu-

canmes, thougU. e rveis aI tUe prospect ef accidentesecoahng previous L bing taken up the river to New- twlve he was brouglut te a standstill, and must re- ies, un tUe year 848, said :
on the ice, is notions of zero are mat perplexing. port News, don carme the transport steamer Alli- sign himsei to beld, or ta whisky, or to sonie other 'Doyou iow what la the general, efficient, deeily-
Sornetimes hie will tell you that "zero r )se te freez- ance, under heavy' pressure of steam, and caught her autlhorized tode of employing the sacred bours. In seated caus-, wly private morails are degradei ? Id
ing point during the past n:ght, but that ias the Sun just on thUe bov. No time was lost in settmog th- tountiguc huet be said that they had te it a soli. is because p ublic morais Lae first become depraved.
rose zero fel udelenly, and a tha set n" Some- pumpI to wrki, but the sanie fatality pursued this tude anti calieti il religion. Pleasant walks in the It is because pure morahity dors not goveru the
times ie seems ta think the centigrade thermometer doomred vessel, ar:d the water steadily gained. DaE- green fields, the suburban stroli, tamily groups, iprincipal tci.ions of life, tt it fdoes not descend t
s a naiipuant monrister, n water.g-i chat lurits perte tforts were meadie ta aave her by rigging out friendly gatheriings, Mutual coils, and alltht here te smaller ones. Id la becanuse private literest lase

among tahewe-s cf the Sepentie lu deflance e!of new pums and baling igorously, and - a ver' coutribuces au much t the cheerfuless of a day laken .the place of dIisintorested sentiment in public
Mr, Owfrper and the park-keepers, for he as bean strict wateh Nas kept da and night, as itiwas sup- that ought te be cheerful, were prohibited. IHappily notion, thait sellishness lias becoame the Law ici private
known to warn Lis reders on nan account to venture posei chat measures mig t Lebe taken ly the relbals to the influence of th age is against that worst furi of life. It lias been said t"ba there are tweo sorts of
ou the ice es long Ls the centigrade is below zero, attempt ber destruction froum the shore.' But, alas I Judaaism Lwhich applies the nmes o graca to a morality, the ne for politica, and the other for pri-
but ta wait dill they see their old friend Fatirecheit it was but labor lest. One night, at half past 12 pnroly prohibitive system, The soet ofJudaizing vate life. Certainly if wat is passing ariouid ns
below tbe freezing pint, se chat t hima these tua c'clock, the acting master, Mr. Baker, retired te Ohristians is on the decline. lu Scotlaud this happy  really is wh-at I see it teobe, never iras ibe falaity of
scales are the Ornuzd1 and Ahriman of skaters andi bed, afler satisfying himself that there was no im- change is revealing itself to the eye of the EnglisL such au assertion proved in a more striking and un-
sliders, the gond and evil principles of frot, instead mediate danger of going down ; but within an hotur, traveler in various unwonted relaxations. The lappy maner than in our own tay. Yes, t believe
of two diflerent scales expressing exactly tUe very I lie was woke up by a report from the eugineer thlt railways are condescending ta the call of Provi- that a change is taking place in oIr private niorais,
samo thing. With lini alt accidents are " anIwful 'le could not keep che vessel cleai.' According te deoce and the wante of hucms.uty, The prisoners of of such a nature as te trouble and alarm all good
but be much prefers "catastropbe" Io "accident." the correspondent of tUe rw Y*ork JWorid, 'it is not superstition now go at large. Friendsuand relations citizens, and that this change proceeds in great part
Sa toa a fire is invariablv a " conflagration," and definitely known what caused the water sndeuly to are observed t tbae paying cheir risits, not se asy te fron what la coming ta pass in our publie morals!
net only a coneflagrîîtion baut an "larming" one, as pour into the Florida in so Mach greater volume af- compass on allier dys. The Sunday sky, breezes, If the author of Demecracy in America' rware
if it were likely toe haanything else. If ha describes ter midnight,' but Ile engineer fancied that ' some- .trs, turf, and flowers are no longer heli to savor bore ta day, he would see a change that bodes no
a shop it is an "extensive establishment," chough thing had Lhappened ta the sea-cocks of the engies,' of airs from below, Thee are flot those excursion good te Ibis country ; e would seise as immorality
the owner may bu merely a cobbler. At a launch le and others canjectured that 'Beome portion Of the trains which, we readily confess, are apt to eake that la horrible, an extravagance unparaileled, and
is in great glory, mor is he satisfied tiie le Las dï- bottom planks lad given way.' Both of these sug- Sunday hideous ia some places, but people are a disregard of bonor and virtue that ray, if con-
scribed howI " Lthe noble triumph etmarine architec- gestions suera probable, but ail that is known for resorting easily and naturally ta out-of-twn places, tin ned, do what the battalions of rebeldam can not
taral construction"-. periphrasis for ship which certain is that the untoward circumstance was en- where they see one another uter pleasant au- do: prostrate the enargies oftbe Repubie aril plant
would deligbt the beart of an Anglo-Saxon "muaker" tirely due te chance, of whizh we canniot ave a bet- spices. A chain is off the national foot, a weight the virus wbich bas destroyed a greater and more
-bas " glided.like lightning into ita native elemett" ter prouf chan the alacrty wib which Captain Wood ef the national micd, nd La ring shake aoll' the powerfol commonwealth than this Union whieb was
-a mostr puzzling agsertion, seeing that the native ward, of the ram Atlanta, came on board to tsee incubus the sullerer wakes, breaths, and smiles. - defended, and guarded in ils Crale, by wise pure
element of e no part of a ship is water, either salIt or what could be donctce keep her afloat.' This Olicer The Free Kirk ha agbast at the change. By Bsoule in- and virtubus me, but which is. ii ils manhood, su-
fresh. le makes bis way everyhtere, and re find nearly fell à victimI to is devotion on bLiali! of the sruitable proces of reasoning it identifies is own ferig from the reprehensible conduct of individuls
bie even in the ver'y last Quee's Speech, in Fwhicih Florida, fer h stood by lier to the lart, and bad ot freedom with the public iatver, and oresees that if tthnt the bravery of the rebel, and possessing no
be makes fier Most Gracrous Majesty alk of a Admirai Porter, by some providential inspiration, people arei allowed t espend Snnday as they plase, sy-pmryhy with choir serrons sud griot?, except when
' friendly reconciliation" between contending powers, bethougit himself of despatchi:g a tug stenier te tUey will not insist sa rigoroualy ou the choice o f it is necessary te use a little, as a condiment, that
as if d reconciliation could ever be anything else thau the scuen of action in the nick of time, Captais their own Pastors. A report on Sabbath ObservanceI tUe shiibbo'tlihs miay h more palatable ta those who
frieetd'. Sometima Lu goes up lu a balleen, aI eWoodward and the prize crew would doubtless have rade ta a Presbytely of theirs on Weduesday tst, brave their eyes pchtn, but de not see, and, doggedl,
least Lu says he dous, thaough we bardly belleveb him. gçne t the botteom. As it was, this crowning rais- ccnmerates saine of the sgus of the Limes which dis- persist in being blind to the boest intereats Of society,
Were we cre on the spot, endowed like Nero with' fortune was averted, and no souner was every one tress tender Kirk consciences. Sund.y luggage Of thehi contry,- Cincirnali Cahol;'c Tile;raph.
absolute power, and sure chat be was the only one well oUt of ber than ' the Florida careened over, and trains are reade ih front of the oihending, and che UrtEs opi A DivoRcE Law-. -Mn. Dorphus
of tUis wretched class alive, we wuil, wioutL a disappeared stern-oremsost.' The only cousidera- railway oalicials complain of the hardehip. As they Tuttie conaittei suicide on Suanday morning last,
moment'a remorse, taite such steps that the balloan, tienwhic qualiies the purely casual nature Of Ibis are not starting and arriving ali day long, the ofli by shouting imself through ta head witiL a pistai,
and he in it, should never come dow. To the mroon occurrence is the fact that it had been frequently cials must have some time t thelmseves ; and the ln che front steps if a bouse in West Tenty-sixlh
h might rise,t and write a long description of earth predicted. Wbsther it were because mou are proue very fiect of the Ilggage trains running on Sund-y street. He died lu a han minutes afie baving lired
te the "imas in tLat planet, but earth ebould h to for.ebde what they most dread, or wbetber in shows that the lines are clearer ce that tay. TUe Le sot. TUe -ii nttered inuediately ver cite
rid of him and Lis twaddie. But, alas ! he goes up some nysterious sense the coming evuet cast ilts diliculty of combining luggage with passenger trains right eye, snd penetrated the brain. The ouetives
and comes down, and talks of the " veteran aeronaut'' shadow before, it so happened that vEry gencral is a fertile source of accidents, and if we beard somie cbat induced thLe nin te commit the deed are, as we
and of zero rising and falling up thers in bis dis- impression prevaild it Ne York that Ie Florida Monday morning of trenty human beings being learin the, brieily as follows:-About two years
tracting way. But we leave bitu where. we fouet would meuet such a fate as we have described. There jammed into one emass wias many bulhlacks, we ago, Tuttle was maurried to a Miss Smich, in the City
him, ".the last manin possession" a! the English was a certain discrepancy, indeed, between the pro- should regrut te bear chat t tquadripeds bat been ef Hostau. At thu cime tUe marriage ceremany ras
language abidiug in that stattely palace wich our pbecies, for bereas some predicted thait sihe wuld observing the Sabbath in somae " siding" on the luue, performed she kuer thatie hbad been previouly
forefahrers Lave reared, ant rendering lt bideous b,' founder as ab did, others were of opinion that she and but for that nld bave been quartered bya less married, tbut believed, as she esys, that a legal di-
bis utter ignorance of regimen or synttaS oh iCEtMOO would periah b,'y fire. Destiny wiled that the fatal surîmmary procesa and in more regular fashion. On vorce had lbeen grantei by a competent court. For
or of tense!of person or Of grnter. Standing there, blow which trmve in her aide should b inflicted by a this hint, however, the Presbytery spoke mfurther. a cime they livei happily togetber, but quite recent-
in the very fore-frontof our language and licerature, Goverunment vessel.-2TYinss. The Railway Companies, we are told, are converting y the wife was advised by a respectable lay-er of
reaid by Millions every morni g in the newipapers, their lie into machinery for ciering to the wants this city to whom she presented the divorce paners,
hieseo fer lusrra la Icaiuulabie. i" Te thie cein- Tiics Laoios TcixSasGRANeD.lutzs.-Theo at-drrlse namcinr'tnoîeigt L vnt Uscl' eiousi ieutt iedvreyaaohis p fexercieweeiarokunvahn matuErah nl of the profane and dissolute, nd irrigating the that the saine were forgeries. Hence shu gave
plexion01," after an existence of 18 centuries, "have whJolepeeecs w aekoninmdrie country with the scum of the community. This notice to bier huisband that aihe would not longer co-ne cocue aia." orhBr-iisIùcata.l c! their ancieut jurtadictiou la chat uxhibicet Ithe cui, U h cmc L emmt' Usntc ehe ubnita U oiietle e

Tw Fiee irkle las. Etth iha R i ag fntberij ancciuen uryd eo3 Ci eyauodndon, pretty application of! " great sewage" maetaphors is habit with hin. Un Sainday last eUe Lad an inter-
The Free Kirka in Scotland is protesting agJr !inst o lfar more sppropriate ta weekdays than Sudrays, in. 1- view 1h Lirle in Twenty-sixth street, when ie asked

'SIbbath breakiirg' and the newspiapers take the c- hUe, cmakening tea onsu a Lopiretirespsibili- asmuch as the people especially interested in a Sun- ler the qîuestion if she intended te lve with himlesa e came The Court and presetec tyeftes day train are net the profane and dissolute scum of Hem reply was, " Na, you have another wife who hasjssie f proies1 thrginat e'Pnele ran, i ai afuilance. Th Grand Jurs e! rLecuntyi, wol the commuuity, but honest, industrious folks sa tied a higher claimt un You than i bave." le then said,ustie, pfr if ever ur as n sen ,tsetrlsacyran, itfandu-fore.nec ndesa an to onlv tat th ta their pOSts ou other days thac they' cannai sue tUs " I shah immedilately de soehing 'vbich you wil

ithout au'horily or excuse, it la chat eh Sababath hîakeen on u heseles pain tegroeiu intacu,' o aueecp n udy.Tegetms rge. hnh okhs evseacma d
observance as enforiced b,' îLe seul ai Jabn Hie.- hfave lngisancea lutheouhts au begregihitaate ef thora lu cUis conutr, thougu nu cannot cenwer lin to tire deor, andi when he was on chu fient stops
It is musc cerious to sec îLe degreec t hich the o! the nistace chtergis no ingl futyhiacte fui Scetlant, prufen tue. to stronger drinks, anti in- lhe tirew a revolver and ahot hiuselif as ebere stated.
Scotch nation on chie subject Ua beon gratiually' are sepposedi ta performu wbich le eut already assige- pteadiof bsphemingt, oiqru prisl g tn ihe otaes tmprb When rr befor ca whavt dUo siie abut tdbset
spruad ici England, We need hardi,' s,' chat it wi-as edt et cecrwo fte otharwrpreterlueetstqitl on itl alswt ue vr flr opeen h ucde u ihu

3 mac unte to ceLeorigluai founders eh Pro- laGRertUi l> de tJi k '-chbeir tirer anti chiltren, or sali,' forcth in quert ah cefae:t. TU beicroer ajuiry rendemeti a verdict icn ae-
tesaatisc in Eglued as it ha te chu Catholie Churtcth haenttn cae ecod pac Grdbur,' isn oe iid floers. Ourrecrn categaory in îLe sphereeuf Prou cordance writh mUe save facts.-N. Y. Paper,

itself. Indeedi, it la a cu rious tact that lUe ate- ikg, le de. lueop e seonpaea torat eaiegor nt Kirk intelligence is not difflc u t int. If tri deoit -er yetra- naryaedt,-bc lu
chism af the Estabilahued Church, whick gives us the ter tande, papre ta haeroma tuaiow buseir- ed tesnl tUe Bible chat on the first da.y e! erery' week1 tras tld aarge, hateln paion is
viens whih Oranaier and Ce. miat ta enoce'a tder hte ar thaka ntring.I chi an erysius we nor uvry Christiain diraws don Uilands ai Buta Lhi- trces inr death. ade tnan dber whonhssad l

give usa caefu sumaryof he lssos t bedoutr gnentlemenwhorealIt io aior, -he fseprt self up l a sbacko perlour, wrichoot puttiug bis fouotsbeen woneidn t hahi A t Ebise etndcwas approahiug,
learoud tram each e! tUa Ten Ce.nmandments et cboui'glondranUdrs, tet ofa ter meighbarc eut ef doors oxcept to go te the aearest Pies Kirk,' seford embledind nre hat bihetra wpaouldg
God, and the ont, eue which iltdrawrs fiera the third begoo, driernton thease toni an iteir toighe- ire must ho infidue, laitidarias, set blackguards' char to eblmr ani elinquii remads ho Ntety

(caledby rotstntsthefouth)is' T seve odJeudge's ubarge, sud talk erer trUst the,' shall do andi must haro acquired oui faith, o:- murais, anti dllristecarge taforat en lce rs."ni ro"is Wonty
truy al te dys f m lie;'Butforourselres, sbent rosasetn bridges anti the like at the nuxt ma- onr moneera traom îhe Champs Elysees, or soe daais eihtUe charg for' adedua.dl" " 'Tae

faui,' as me are conninced of all this, itbis wtt a gietrates meeting. Bot London Grand Jurera are otere âontinet cne. hess tae Krument eighcty-fire, thon 2' " No."' But finaIt,' a burgain
mixedi feeling thai we see Preostants avaiintg them- altogetber tifferent peoe They' aie raen with din- irw r i o cnie.hmeve oagmn as scruckt at eigh ty.savon sut a hait, the embalmer
selves o! the liberty wh-ich the Ian a! Christ girea g,' coutiug-houses about tUe Bsnk, anti ledgce that or abuse ; thueir own spiritual organizabion sug- promisinîg chue allicerthat his bat,' uaold ho sont up

ulai thhs matter, because te fear tUs,' too generaly sacra disproportiona--te o ,thesze ofthe closet ie redabstoery lernuea Srammemers tatf oya sh nextrigs rboat. And itU trus set ibis
at wit a bat conscience. Hence it le that, as as lae inihthyareusd Tese lindJuer chu Prsyeybsceso ecmeddta ' lUens es.niusibatouhe Afor the tuhhs snap

genutai mule. an educatd Protestant wtho caos ta paes mlratil thn,wh ara eing T purund aJldaors ie udy l ala evnssoudls agi.~Cr /mrcnpp.
cfL tainoughly bhan ill hraiow •,bt the i s long b,' tuleugrams firorever parc o! bUe earth befue tewo:, anti se leare Iuggago, cattle, anti.

of isrun as abat beaing Hw anit bao cnt-hossar et at svrl gune'ote passeugeirs ta their face. OnseTo tUemt, The fol!owing is a concluding paragraph of a long,
otews ? mo i as by' going contrat,' to trhai bu e osure n-oot sdos e rente isoths guinasa somewhtat wreakily, admitt chai le dit net 11k-s etitonal in chu Richmond Sentimel (Jetf Davis'

abelisdo fer the baw ef Gad in chis matter,although pent surey t, s aos tiela creLy to ging Strikes,'though ho would like taot seon for tUbe Sab- argan):-..
biaoting hor h naflead esvetrathese rSl men usnnecessaril awa t, Lro theion bath, leorgeting dhat lu tho eys of Hlm tUa tilt If France sud Englandi tilt enter tt a trust,'
itisno n thae bae gav te st cpsc trhi ore ands on themnupesl,'a rs,'t fier ting have'mercy' sud net sacrifice ena sSabbath mu,' be wth these Cenfedierace States, recognizing our ns-

censcience, sot enctered upon the pacha cf sin. Few mark ant olekn cLre oft ̄learoratao ? d TheGrand mate an abomination. tcbality anti guaranteeing oui indepeence, apon
peeple lueur greater responsibility' chan chos e tJury af the Decir diesin 184'Thae Grnd Wheu mon apeak sud act as if religion tas neyer the abelition of alaveOry ta ail these States, rather

give.man faise k coicasug tey may dra.t-r these very natural feelings presented themnselves a o pure as thon it moat aucragedi Lumnei,' tey tise contienue the war, e shonid ha prepared ta urgelatha it is-------a- high o usnene- eeklRegiter.do somesthing mors than diagrace their -conue; chu measure ou our restera. We boliers snob as
chuey bring discredit ta a cause wbich is much more proposition would be favorably received and acted

The election of a member for North Warwickshire, AU REDCTIONs. -As remors of particrlar re- sacred than their o wn - that il, the cause of on by those nations, and it ough to be made t
in the vacancy caused by thu death ofi Mr. -Spooner, ductions in the army are still persistently circulated, moderation and common sentse. We should be thom,
took claceot Tuesday, when Mr Dave n îport Br-mley, we may assnre our readers that they are as yet but very glad to know that the Sunday excursion Tirs PAssPORT SY-sTr.-Despatches from Clinton
was declared duly elected. The Whiis at ficst threa- rumors, and chat any statements made upon the -trans were not a neessity of bondon life, and tUat and Windsor on Saturday. state .that the: pasport
end tUapposstion, cf b tait chancsdi sBwa subject are altogether premature. We bave the Our working people could see the country now and order of the Federal.Government was on that day

bhem the hopeleuss oOtheir chanc, and Mr 1rom• best reason to know that the authorities have not then and breathe fresh air in quieter fashion. ltrigidly enforced for tei firat time. Hundreds of pas-
ley ws allowed to be elected with opposion. yt dcide pn any'of te changs wch may or lh s point on whlch we entertain a strong conviction sengers from the latter town to the States were

The f avenag prie of wheat for England and'Wales may not take place when the Estimates for 1865-66 that tbereia really.no-necessity to m'atke Suaday tared back on accout cf not g
g n tarlower than at any periodt since the year '51.h come to be settled.-4rmy and Zaoy Gazette. sutc a day of hard work as à eidently li to the ex- paper-s.e-

Tas Fasso RNsao.-ft appears from a caretully
prepared report chat fift tbousand liberated negroes
in Louisia have perished from starvationjand.
from diseasea induced b,' tant, duriog the pasi two
years.

FasaEox or T RS P S IN TE Lauxo al LtBuRTY.-The publication of newapapers ia limiced ce two,the editors ta be held to a strict accountability for
libels, mischievous matter, premature news exagge-ratiVe statemUents, or any commenta whatever on theacta of the authorities.

HOarEFs roa iA MfoTeama.-Mrs. M. WoOd, ttIa,'
of St. Loas, was aroused one night b,'a lady trielyi
seeking sa asylum for the uight ce tpnoîect ber frein
arrest. The lady made od ho e er utroi
Wood was lung, in be rteadi atUe futMle prison
of St. Louis. Mrs. Wood, eludng the vigilance on
ber gaolers, sfter a long imprisonmentg ansuceodfla
regaining Uer freerloi a few weeks aga, bacemme-
diately afier han eseape ber infant son uta arreste,
and is still held as a hostage for Uer raturn.TUati
youthfuh prisoner, Lee Sumter Wood, %ras born onthe day of Beauregard's bombardment of Fort Sim-
ter, and is now, therefore, not four yeare old.-
A1merican Paper.

Navat Too Gno vo Lan.--Socrates at an ue-
treme age, learned to play on musical instruments.

Cato at eighty yErs Of age thought proper talearn the Greek languatga.
Plutarch, when betweein sevent,' and eighity com-

menced the study of Latin.
Boccaccio tas thirry-fivc years of age whefn Le

commenced the study of polite titerattiru ; le became
Lue of the greaît masters of the Tuscan dialect,
Dante, and Petrach bbeing the other two.

Sir 'ienr, Sielman neglected t c sciences in bis
yeouth blut comnienced the study of thes when hewras betwean fiflty and sixty years of age. After
ithis uim, he became a most leatrned nî tiquarian I

Coibeitt, the famous Frenniu ci .h iister, at sixty
years o rige returned t cis Latin and law tudies.Ludovico, at he great ge of one bundred and fif-
teen, vrote the esemoire of his own times. A singu-
lar exercion noticed by Volsire, who ias himself
one o the most remarkoable instances of the pro-
gressing of agei n new studies.

OgilbyI to transiator of omer ad Virgil, was
unequaited rich Lain and Greek till hie was past
tUe age of ity,.

Franklin did not ful,' commence lis philosophic
pursuiits until he bud reached bis liftieth yeair.

Accorso, a great lawyer being asked wcy ha began
tbe stutidy of law lae, answered that indeed be
began lace, but ha could therafore master it sonner.

Dryden, in Lhis sixty-eighth year couaenced the
translation of the Iliad : and his most pleasing pro-ductious were-written in his old age.

MuînAxr & LANMurAN'S FLonDAn WvATER. - Poets
may talk of '1gales from spicy Araby,'' but it na
wel Le questioned heer any cinnamon or orang
grave ever sent up incense as refreshig au the par-
fune of thit filoral essence. TUe ttmiiusa'bere, which
steals the fragrance tram most toileti caters, seems
to have littleo dnîct upun the exquisito roma which
belunga ar cxcellenetce cthia refreshing rparation.
It contains, so ta speakt, the condensedt brue of the

aiest odoriferous blossoms of Tropical Am-rica and
ils fragrance seens inexbaustible even by long cou-
tinueid evaporation uand diffusion. lethiarespect it
resembles the original Farina Cologne, and it le pre-
ferred to tat more costly porfume in South Ainericia
and the est Indies, where it isamoit unersal,'
used. 1 y

Agents for Montreal :-Devins & Bolton, Lamp-
nough & Campbell, A. G. Davidson, K. Cam pbell &

Ou., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picaîuht & Son, and H,
R. Gras.

111011,Y IMPORTANT
TALL uTHONs wro SUc-Ea trITI

| PLE UILS Y.
&netheno!fîetarespectable citizens of Quebe,

Canada, Las volurtail y atressed thte following te
W. E. Brunet, Esq., Druggist, &c., Pont St. Rock
Streat, Quebec.
h. sbits me great pleasure te inorm you that r

lave een compla ly cured oh s very severa Pleuri-
a', ibttlsad negle-TeL, and b,' the use of only
thre botier o he aILIST US SARS.&PARIRLA,
triet bougbb rit your establishmeun le Valior

Sar, ear sir, very tru y yours,
J. B. ALitus DoavAL,

. nopector of Timbýer;1

Wrcu- TIr SAY.--GO te husinese men for reliablo
facts. ReaiU the testireony of a merchnt.

Lagrange, N. Y., Febu. 12, 1861.
Messrs. Henry & Co. Your agent left withi me

eort time aga two dozen botules of Downs'Elixim
Ui ave sold it al and waut mare. h Is the best

lung medicine 1 var bai.
, ,If. B. Rolonruer."

When dealers speak in its praise, and physicians
recommend il, ifi must posasa sulievirtue. lia saleta constantly n the iucrease. ILt i warranted to
cure coughs and colds.

SORE TEIROAT, COUGIf, COLD,
and similar troubles, if suffured te progress, reunla
serious lulmonary, Bronchial and Astimatie affec-
tions oftentimes incurable.

nuiow's OSoJnsAr -anocus
are compounded se as te reuch direct:y the Seat of
the disease and give alinost instant relief

The Trehes are offered with the fullest confidence
in their eflicacy ; they have been thoroumghly totetd
and maintain the good reputation they bava jusly,
acquired. For Public Speakers, Singers, Military(lhicers and those who over-tax the voice, they areuseful in relieving u aIrritated Throat, and will ren-
der arciculation easy. To the soldier uxpasedi ta
oudden chtanges bu chu moather theay e-il; gire prormpt
reliai la C onglesetn Calta, sud ose bu carriet la
ciho peckect ta bu taken as eccasioanrquires. Sold
ait 35 cents a box.

'A em Nrss .T meAvr'bouse, les abttle aofiHen-
ry'cherhtmou'd Liniment. Arhu, s bruise, a tooth-

bu caret. A irise in wnll tnkuer ve,' maayuthen
rialaint aecmdent, soathat tUa lime cffnery precafuti
hn mvweil preparedi with a roemed' Snee aillrtfsnd
ment ie anaîbor celumnohe da ch discuefo advrtie.
tUs Liniment is a specifc rerofrwhc

Excsrcess.--The ancient Grecians tutu notet of
their agityl, sîrenglth, set great powte cf endrance
The English women a! the present cime are cale-
braitd for chair robuet anti heahdhy. , ppearance, the
resuit in bath instances, af rhgorousrand healthy' ex-
oralse. The Americans, ntortunatel,', hors but
little taste feu this muechot o! rota ining thueir health
or building up a brokon constitutien ; bence the
great preralence o! weak, sickiy, tant delicate mon
anti women. HOOFL AND'S: GE RMAN BITTERS
w-Il lai a gruat mesasure palliais Ihis - vaut cf exor-
cise, by' giving great strength tat dtsa digestive' or-
gane, hence prodn.ig a gooti appetito anti a.vigor-
ans feeling a! body. AÂmoderato degree af exeraise.
however, nsed un :aonnectlon with: te Bitter, hi
much botter; tUe most desperato Case of Dyspepsia,
Liver Complaint, Nervous Debilit, yiuldiag quiokîy
to thoir beneficial influence. Ail druggia qCand:dea.
lors la.medicines bave theae-Bftter for sale. n

WIsna'S WurnO Osani BÂLBA.-Thli Balsamia
compound has become abhome fixture.Let amll who
suffr, and bave un .vaia atemptedf o ours their

,acoghl oldsbrocial. or-pulmonaryt-onilite
make use of thisynequal edremedy.


